
Success has come to Cleveland's
; baking powder, because
It is a pure cream of tartar powder.
Only a rounded spoonful is re-

quired, not a heaping spoonful. J
s. It never fails.

The best

g that money can buy,

kv Pure and Sure. S
Bread and cake

made with it keep their natural
freshness and flavor.

It is full weight, and full strength
until all used.

Clevrlftml linking
Succour to Cleveland llrothcra.

Wormian & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

COMMONWEALTH SHOE STORE,

WASHINGTON AVENUE

ED. F. RETTLETON,
MANAGER.

OUR WAGONS CALL

Begnlarlr in all rsrts of the city. Have
wo miwud you? Drop a postal.

ACKAWANNA. THE LAUNDRY,
308 Peon Arc A. B. WAR MAX.

MONDAY, JUNE 3
Durins- - the week. In the Pavilion Opera

House last week Vaudeville company, at
8.30 p. m. Seats 23 cents. In the Curri-
culum at 2 p. m Morris' hlchly trained
Ponies. Seats 5 cents; Krounds free, on
the Coliseum Grounds at 5 p. m. Seats 10

cents, (rounds free. 2 Brand cannon as
censtons and naraehute lumps: Wednes
day by Prof. Chas. Thompson; Saturday
by Mile, Lena Nolan, yueen o the Clouds.

Military Band Concerts. 3 and 7 p. m., at
the Park band stand, free of charea.

Admission at the pates 1') cents. Car- -
riaitcs admitted free, at Taylor avenue en.
trance.

The ponies will hold a levee each after
noon, 3 to 5, for ladies and children, at their
Park home near Taylor avenue entrance.

SPECIAL PICNIC DAYS-Thursd- ay,

June 6, under the auspices of the Scranton
United Choral Society, 2 Rlnantie concerts,
SOO voices, at 3 and 8 o'clock; Rates open
at 9 a. m. that day; ndmlssion 15 cents.
Saturday, June 8, Brand picnic by the St.
Peter's society of Hellevue; Bates open at
9 a. m. that day; admission 15 cents.

Comlne! Monday. June 10. the Grand
Band of the Old Guard of New York; CO

musicians.
Monday,' June 10, the Amphibious Klnp,

t.NUCH, from the Koyai Aquarium, x,on
don.

HAVE YOUR

SHADES HADE OF

D

mm
It Docs Not Fade.

It Docs Not Crack.

WILLIAMS&McANULTY

127 WYOMING AVENUE.

$5 REWARD!
So many complaints of irregular

delivery have reached us, which
we have traced to stolen papers,
that we now offer $5 reward for
information that will lead to the
conviction of any person caught
stealing The Tribune from the
doorsteps of recular subscribers.

CITY BOTES.
The Delaware and Hudson company

paid Leggett Creek and Marvlne minis
employes yesterday.

Under the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western company Hellevue, Dodge and
Oxford mines wero paid yesterday.

Robert ,Good, of the North End, was
nevercly burned by an explosion of gas In
Johnson's mine yesterday morning.

Person who send news Items to The
Tribune In sealed envelopes should ad-

dress them, "The Tribune, City Deport-
ment," to ensure their appearance.

The Central Woman's Christian Temper-
ance union, together with the Green Kldge
union, will hold a union meeting this after-nifo- n

at 3.50 o'clock, in their room, Jewell
building.

Anthony Zcdetta,' a' laborer In the Pino
Brook shaft, was burned about the back,
arms and face yesterday by gas. He was
takon to the Moses Taylor hospital for
treatment.

The mortality report of the board of
health for last week shows one now case
of typhoid fever, one of scarlet fevervnd
three of diphtheria; one death from con-
sumption and twenty-thre- e deaths from
all causes.
' Samuol Hood, caught stealing; a rids yes-

terday on one of the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western railroad trains, was
arrested by Special Officer Durkln and In
default of a fine the prisoner was sent to
the county jail for ten days by Alderman
Millar.

Crystal Hose company will celebrate Its

twenty-secon- d anniversary In Excelsior
hall, on Wyoming avenue, next Monday
night. The committee In charge of tho
nn"ulr Is composed of H. It. Long, C. It.
lllnellne, H, P. Wilcox, F. F. Schoen and
John LUllc.

Tho Olyphant Qnxetto was nine years old
on Saturday and It celebrated the event
by Issuing a paper filled with care-
fully prepared local news and Interesting
special stories. Tho Gazette Is ono of tho
most progressive papers in the Lacka-
wanna valley.

Tho Edge Moor Iirldgo company Is
building a temporary otllce nnd tool house
on tho Linden street hrUlno site. Tho
false work nnd "traveler," or derrick, will
bo placed In position ns rup'.dly ns tho
timber, which Is being shipped from sev
eral points, arrives.

Secretary D. II. Atherton, of. tho board
of trade, advises that the weather clerk
lins a fair day In store for Srruutnn's busy
peoplo today. Hut the IniUentlons point
to that man ns wise In bis day nnd genera
tlon who makes sure of providing himself
with an umbrella tomorrow beforo start'
Ing out on n Journey.

Word was received here yesterday morn
Ing of tho death of Mrs. Mary Yourlng, of
I'aterson, N. J., formerly of this plact
Mrs. Y curing wns the wife of Charles
i coring, formerly n blaeksnillh In the
steel mill here, and wns very well known
Mrs. Augustus Christ, of Cherry street, n
slsttrof the deceased, accompanied by lief
son, Panlel, left yesterday to attend the
funeral.

A meeting of tho City Pastors' union
was held at Young Men's Christian asso
elation hull yesterday mornlm:. Itev. Mr
Itrooks. of Wllkes-lturr- rend n paper on
"The Foundation of l'.ellef," prepared by
Itev. James Mcl.cod, pastor of the First
l'tvsbyterian church, who was absent
from the city. Itev. F. A. IVmy was not
present nnd the Sunday Hosing move-
ment was not discussed. There will be no
more meetings until September.

Harvey's lake Is a beautiful spot. No
more delightful place at which to spend n

hot summer day call be Imagined. Tho
Home for tho Friendless will run the Hist
excursion of tho season to this resort.
Aside from the fact thnt the Institution,
under whose auspices the day's outing will
be given. Is among tho most deserving of
the city, the cheap trip will be an Induce-

ment to all who want to visit one of the
most charming places in the world. lh
Home Is very much In need of money; ndd
your dollar to the fund on h rulay.

ARE HIAKGEIMVITII ARSOX.

.Mr. and Airs. Samuel Van Wert nnd Son
Held in Hail.

Near the- Providence depot of the
Delaware nnd Hudson Hailroad com-

pany, Samuel Van Wert nnd family
live in a double house owned by the
Ontario nnd Western Railway com-

pany; tho other naif of the build-in- ?

is occupied by the family of James
Owensworth. and adjoining the double
building is the home of John F. Parks

About 1 o'clock yesterday morning
the double house was discovered to be
on fire, but with the quick aid of the
neighbors the blaze was extinguished
before any damage was done. In two
places the building had been saturated
with coal oil, and near the corner at
the front there was a barrel placed
against the siding nnd it was filled
with carpet rags which had been
soaked with oil. It was plainly an at
tempt to perpetrate arson.

They Found John Van Wert.
The police were notified nnd about

3 o'clock Lieutenant Speliman and Pa-
trolman Terry fnunl John Van Wert,
a d individual, sitting on the
bridge on Depot street. They ques
tloned him and he saM he could tell
who set fire to the bulldincr If ho chose
to do so. He was locked up and given
a hearing yesterday mornlnff by Alder-
man Millar, but refused to speak and
was remanded until 6 o'clock In the
evening. Van Wert was brought out
asaln and said that he knew nothing
about the fire and explained that If he
told the officers anything different that
he did so because he was excited.

Ho is i son of Stephen Van Wert
and lives at home. The reason he was
out when found by the police was, he
said, that he went over to the place
where the fire had been. Alderman
Millar held him under $300 to appear at
court.

George Dearie, a boy 15 years old
was sworn, and he testified that he
heard Mrs. Samuel Van Wert on March
15 last say sh would burn the house.
It is alleged that Samuel Van Wert
and his farrrily have not been very de-
sirable tenants and an effort was made
to set rid of them, and that John
Wert, the prisoner, was prevailed upon
to set fire to .the building; out of re-
venge.

They Denied the Chnrgc.
Samuel Van Wert and his wife were

sworn and they denied point blank
that 'they knew anything about it.
Young Dearie was again sworn and he
repented whnt he had already said
about hen Ing Mrs. Van Wert threaten
to apply the torch. The day she said
It was one on which she waj woldlng
the young man's aunt, 'Mrs. Thomas
Deacle. Mrs. Van Wert qualified the
threat with an oath.

Mrs. Thomas Dende and Mrs. John
Owensworth nnd Mrs. James Owens-wort-

the latter's daughte'r-ln-Ia-

were sworn nnd gave damaging evi-
dence again Samuel Van Wert and
his wife.

The alderman held Mr. onrl Airs. Van
Wert under $500 ball each to appear at
court. Mrs. Van Wert had her infant
with hrr nnd was weeping. Tho al-
derman allowed her to go on her own
recognizance, but her husband was
locked up.

Special attention arid private dining
rooms for dinner nartina nt T.hrr.nn...
Spruce street. Service and cuisine unex-
celled In this city.

Xow Go to Xingnrn-On- ly $.1.
Just think of It, only three dollars, round

trip Carbondalo to Niagara Falls or Buf-
falo, Saturday, June 8. "Krln's" Mozart
band moonlight musical excursion. Leave
Scranton 6 p. m., I). & H, depot. Full
particulars of Geo. Klrby, Pass, Ag't, ros
Lackawanna avenue.

I. nurd Hill Pnrk Hotel.
Cool lager, ale, wines nnd liquors nnd

cigars. First-clas-s hotel accommodations.
Opposite Laurel Hill park. II. Co lie, Prop.

Are you paying too much for plumbing?
Our telephone Is 2242. Try us. W. G.
Doud & Co., DOS Lacka. ave.

St. Tcter's society will hold a picnic nt
Laurel Hill park Saturday, June 8.

10 cents.

Those tWO Or thmn tenth vnn'vn
can bo replaced without plates at Dr. K.
T. Wheaton's. Olllce. 421 Lackawanna
avenue.

DIED.

MILLER. In Scranton, June 3, 1895, Mar-
garet, wife of Peter Miller, of 320 Wil-
low street. Interment in Plttston Ave-
nue ccmotory Wednesday at 8 p. m.

WIEGAND. In Scranton, June 8, K.
Mrs. Elisabeth Wlegnnd, at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Eliza Amam, 211

' Penn avenue. Bho will be bufled at Ha-
zleton on Wednesday, leaving this city
on the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western 'railroad at 7.45 o'clock a. m.
Short services at her daughter's resi-
dence by Rov. Mr. Nluser at 7.80 o'clock
Tuesday evening.
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IMPOSTERS WERE FOILED

Claimed to Be Sanctioned by the
Commercial Travelers' Home.

THEY OPERATED IN SCRANTON

Received Wntnlna to Leave tho City Ho

foro tho Police Could Unit Tlic.m-I.- et'

tcr from IlliiRluuuton's Mayor
Asking fur Their Arrest.

Two educated and gentlemanly ai
pearlug individuals who canvassed this
clity with a scheme which they claimed
was functioned by the Commercial
Traveler's Home association, have left
the city suddenly. On the heels of their
depiipiuro word comes from Mayor
Green, of llinglininlon, nnd other re
sponsible business men of that city,
that the two men are lmposters nnd
should Ik-- arrested for obtaining money
under false pretenses.

Following Is a copy of a letter re-

ceived by Mayor Council from ltlng- -

hamton's mayor:
Hon. W. L. Council, Scrnnton, Pa.

My Dear Mayor: At u meeting of
the committee of the
Commercial Travelers' Hunfe Bssocla
Hon. of America, held this day, 1 wns,
for the first time, advised that certain
parties have been operating In Scran-
ton, claiming to Tcpresent the Home
iimsih latlon or the Home now In pro
cess of construction In thiH city, I en
close herewith copy of statement Is
sued by the committee
which Is

Word has already been given through
the Associated and united l'rens re
ports that the scheme is a swindle
Knowing the Hose relation, fraternal
nnd otherwise, existing between many
residents of your splendid city nnd
l'.lnghamtonlans, I can sec how shrewd
operators claiming to represent th
Home would be able to do a good
business In Scranton. I sincerely hope
that the warning h.is been sutllelently
timely to prevent your citizens from be-
ing imposed upon In the manner de-
scribed.

If the parties are still operating In
Scranton, and Halm to represent the
Home association, they should be ar-
rested for obtaining money under false
pretenses. With regards, I am,

Yours truly,
George K. Green.

Bingham ton, N. Y., June 1, 1S'.)5.

Details of Their Scheme.
The circular accompanying Mayor

Greens letter describes the scheme In
ueiaii. me anegcu operators are
handling a large lithograph poster
snowing a picture of the proposed Home
building, which Is surrounded by tradi
cuts. To accompany each cut an ad
vettlsement of some local concern is
solicited. The chart contnlns the an-
nouncement of a copyright by Fr.uik
Alexe, New York city.

The committee's warn
ing circular states that the Home asso
ciation is in no way interested In the
chart and that there is no connection
between Frank Alexe nnd the associa
tion. The circular concludes by cm
phatiealiy stating that tho workers of
the scheme are impostors, and Is signed
by C. C. Frisbie, G. F. Swigert nnd
George E. Green, of the
committee.

Nearly two weeks ago Alexe, who
heads the scheme, arrived here, and af-
ter starting his two agents, W. J. Harry
nnd R. Basset, of New York city, on
their work, left the city. Basset is an
elderly and dignified looking old gentle-
man, and was apparently assisted by
Barry, a much younger man. They
stopped at the Wyoming, and on the
plea of being sanctioned 'by tho Home
association, were given rates at the
hotel.

They canvassed among only leading
business concerns and had secured con-
tracts for nearly all the advertising
space on tho chart, but loft suddenly
last Wednesday night on a Lackawan-n- a

train bound east. It has not been
learned that they secured any advance
payments, and the police theory Is that
they received warning.

EPWORTII LEAGUE ill EM HERS.

Will Meet in Convention at Ashttry At. E.
Churali.

At 9.30 this morning tho annual con-

vention of the Epworth lengue of the
Wyoming district will begin In the As-bu-

Methodist Episcopal church with
devotional exercises led by Rev. J. (.
Eckman. An address of welcome to
the delegates will be delivered by Rev.
A. F. Chaffee and L. C. Murdock will
make the response. There will coTne re-

ports of officers, reports from chapters
and Interesting llscusslons. Tho ap-

pointment of committees will be the
last work of the morning session.

The programme arranged for the af-

ternoon Is as follows: Devotional exer
cises, W. O. Simpson; "Junior League
Work," Mrs. T. M. Furey; recitation,
Mary Cressler; "The Einvorthlan Citi
zen or Patriot?" 3 V. Browncll; "What
Are, the Qualifications for a Lengue
President?" F. E. Wood; "How Can the
Department of Correspondence lie Most
Helpful to the League?" discussion, led
by V. H. I.yfnan; solo, Miss Georglnna
Taylor; address, J. O. Woodruff; ques-

tion Ibox, Manley S. Hard, D. D.
In tho evening this programme will

be observed: Praise and consecration
service, W. H. 1'earee, D. P.; reports of
committees; election of officers; solo.
Miss Taylor; address, "Fishers of Men,"
E. At. Mills, D. D Elmlra, N. Y.

DEBT IS PROVIDED FOR.

Gratifying Showing Mndo nt Annual
Meeting of Second Church,

Tho nnnunl meeting of the congrega
tion of the Second Presbyterian church
was held Inst evening. II. M. Boles, E.

Fuller and A. H. Christy were re
elected trustees, and pews were re- -
rontcd.

The treasurer's report was received
nnd Indicated that the entire Indebted--

noss on the church nnd pnrsonngo Is
now covered by special subscriptions,
pledged by the members of the church
and congregation.

AT AN ADVANCED AGE.

Death of Hugh Mtalmmons at Carbon
dale Last Night.

Hugh Fltzslmmons died nit 9 o'clock
last night nt his home, in Carbondalo,
age 89 years. For a man of his

ago he had enjoyed very good
health until a week ngo, when he began

LOHMANHS
OPENING TODAY

AT THE CONWAY HOUSE

132--4 PENN AVENUE.

tEve rybody Invited.

to decline. Death was due to the de
bility induced by old nge.

Since be was. a youth Mr. Fltzslm
mons hnd been, a resident of Carbon
dalo, and Its vicinity. Ho wns a man.
of rare kindliness of character ami dur
ing ills active life numbered Ills friends
by the score. Ten years ngo ho retired
from aetlvo participation In the affairs
of tho world and spent the evening of
h's life in tho peaceful seclusion of
his home,

He in survived by a wife and tho fol-

lowing children : Patrick FitzfllinmnnH,
of Michigan; Henry FUzslmmonH, of
Bedford, O,, Dr. T. C. Fltzslmmons, of
Carbondalo; Colonel F. J. Fltzslmmons,
John Fltzslmmons and E. A. Fltzslm
tiinii.M, of this city, and Misses Kate
and Mary Fltzslmmons, of Carbondnle.

Am.ngements for the funeral have
not yet been made.

YOUNG LADIES SERVE TEA.

Did It for tho Horrent of tho Mlsslonn
I'lind.

A tea was given at tho resilience of
Key. Dr. nnd Airs. James Met.eod lat
night by the Young Lndles' Missionary
band of the Flirt Presbyterian church
I.Urlit refreshments were served and i

soclnl time provided for a large nuin
b.-- of visitors. The proceeds will b
di'ted toward the Italian missionary,
who works In this city under the main
ier.nnee of the band..

Mist Hunt, president; Miss Chnrlopte
Hand. Kecivtiiry; Miss Caro Dickson
treasurer, and the followlnir conduetei
and n!!i:sted during the evening: Miss
Arclilmld, the .MLssen Cotirscn, .Miss
Wlnton. Mrs. Frank Piatt, Mrs. Joe--

kikins, the Mlases Rlchmoni
ii nd Miss Whlllock.

A DIRTY BUTCHER SHOP.

I'oml Inspector Thoinns Swnro Out o
Win unit for Hulchcr Jncnh Snrnvitz.
Butcher Jacob Suravltz, of I'enn nve-

nuc, wns visited yesterday by Food
Inspector Richard Thomas on his oil)
clal rounds. The laws of clennliness
did not appear, ncconllng to Mr. Thoni
ns, to be lived up to with due regard
by Butcher SurnvltK, for he went
straight from the shop to the office of
Alderman Millar nnd swore out a war
rant on the charge of keeping un In
sanitary establishment.

Tho defendant wns given a hearing
nnd required to furnish $300 bail for
his appearance nt court.

A SPECIAL OFFER.

Diamonds at a Sacrifice for tho .Next Six
Days,

'Mr. Turnquest, the Washington ave
nue Jeweler, will sell diamonds at n
sacrifice for the next six days. To ev
ery one who makes a purchase at his
ptore he will sell a fine diamond ring
for $3.75. This is nn extraordinary In-

ducement, and every one who is de
sirous of securing a sparkling gem
should avail themselves of this oppor
tunlty. His place of business Is nt 205
Washington avenue, where you may
call and Inspect his stock, whether or
not you aro desirous of purchasing.

S01TII SIDE NEWS.

Annual Games of Children of tho Turn
Vcrcln nt Central Tnrk Garden The
Prize Winners Two Horses Stolen.
Central Park garden was a place yes

terday that furnished to a large as-
semblage of Germans a day of rare
pleasure. It was tho occasion of the
annual games of the children of the
Turn Verein. The competition for
prizes took place in the afternoon nnd
wan taken part in by nearly ",00 chii
dren under the direction of Professor
Carl Stalber, Instructor of tho Turn
Verein. The attendance at the picnic
was very largo throughout the after
noon and evening.

Tho prizes were offered for skill in
high jumping, three-legge- d racing and
sack racing. The first event was in
feats of high Jumping among the first
class of little girls. There were eight
prizes and were won by the following
in the order named: Henrietta Ross.
Lizzie Scheuch, Amelia Klri, Katie
MIrtz, Amelia Telchman, Amelia
Welsser, Julia Zenke nnd Annie lSraun.
In the same feats the little girls of the
second class who won prizes were
Annie Ross, Maud Moeser, Louisa Si
mon, Lottie Vockroth, Louhm Faust,
Lizzie Linn, Mary Bockelkamp and
Annie Uaughan.

In the high jumping from a spring
board the boys of the first class who
won prizes were: Will Scheuer, Carl
Scheuch, Carl Lewert, Henry MIrtz.
John Grelner and Philip Graf. The
pilze-wlnne- rs In the second class were:
Carl Hon no, John Zeis, Albert Heckel,
Gustnfus Jenny, Charles Tropp, Jo
seph Mndenspnclier.

Tho three-legge- d race was among tho
noys, every two of them being hitched
together, strapped tightly. The first
prize was won by Henry Schonk nnd
Willie Moeser In a team; the Becond
was won by Leo Schwartzkopf nnd
John Bloeser, the third by Otis Sehullz
nnd Eddlo Noll, nnd tho fourth by
jmhiio Mniionspacher and Monroe
Schwartzkopf.

The last was a sack race In which the
prizes wero taken by the following:
Peter Carluccl, Otto Starke, Carl
Stabler, John Rorlck, Philip Schneider
and Otto Murdonspnchcr.

Two Vnlnnblo Horses Stolen.
Since last Friday evening tho horse

owned by Rev. John Loughrnn, of
Mlnookn, nnd ono owned by Patrick
Henley, of the same place, have not
been seen, nnd It Is the Impression of
tho owners that a horse-th- ef has come
and gone. Bo'h animals wero let out
to graze enrly Friday evening. Father
Loughrnn's horse Is a well-bre- d nnlmnl
nnd in color Is bay. There Is a white
strlpo on Its forehead. Mr. Henley's
nnlmnl Is a draught horso weighing
1,200 pounds, and Is dark brown In
color.

Shorter Paragraphs.
St. John's congregation will have an

excursion to Lako Ariel on Monday,
July 29.

Tho funeral of Charles Young, of
Stone avenue, will bo held this after-
noon at .2.10. Interment will bo made
In No, 5 cemetery.

Tho funeral of Mrs. Mary McLean, of
Maple street, was held yesterday morn-
ing. A high mass of requiem wns cele-
brated at St. John's church, and Inter-
ment wns mado in Hyde Park ceme-
tery.

The funeral of Elsie, tho
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Emll Epp, of
Alder street, wia held yesterday after-
noon. Interment In Plttston, tavenue
cemetery. i ., ' .

John I.ohmonn's New Hotel...
John Lohman will have a formal open-

ing of tho Conway House on Tuesday,
June 1- - .

For plumbing and electric bells tele-
phone 2242 to W. G. Doud & Co., 609 Lacka,
ave.

PLEASANT TRIPJTO NIAGARA

Lehigh Valley Journalists Tendered a

Complimentary Excursion.

IS AN ENJOYABLE PILGRIMAGE

Tho Lehigh Valley RullronU Company
Mays tho Host, in a Manner Which

l.llcltH Very lUiruost Knconluin..
Brief Story of a Two-d- vs' Trip.

What Is expected to mark tho begin-
ning of a highly successful excursion
sciiHon was Inaugurated on Witurday
by tho Lehigh Valley Railroad com-
pany, when It tendered to the Lehigh
Valley Writer's club und several guests"
a complimentary pilgrimage to Niag-
ara Fall-.-)- The start was made from
Knston early Saturday morning, In a
special train comprising two Pullman
cars nnd the Justly famed Lehigh Val-
ley lunch ear, In charge of J. II. Seal,
superintendent of the Lehigh Vnlley's
dining car service. The excursion was
under the personal direction of Gen-
eral Passenger Agent Charles S. Lee,
who with Colonel Hollln II. Wilbur, the
general ; A. W, Nonne-niai-lic- r,

assistant general passenger
ngi-nt- W. II. Oummcri', general bag-gng- u

ngent; A. Mitchell, superintend-
ent of the Wyoming division; O. o.
Esser, superintendent of the Sayre di-

vision; AV. 11. Bench, superintendent
of the Buffalo division; Charles S. Hlg-gln- s,

superintendent of motive power;
and E. II. Hylngton, western passenger
ngent, greeted the gui'sts and saw that
no detail was lacking to their thorough
enjoyment of the Journey.

The last stop for guests wns made
nt Wllkes-lturr- From that place the
special departed by way of the Har-
vey's Lake branch. Two stops were
innde on this division, one ut tho hand-
some hike which gives Its name to
the branch of railroad, nnd the other
nt Lake Ganoga. The first pause was
for the purpose of affording the party
a linir-honr- 's circumnavigation of the
lake by steamer; nnd the second was
for tho purpose or permitting Colonel
Ulcketts to conduct the railway men
nnd scribes to the beautiful point
known ns Cliff View, from whose sum-
mit seven counties nre visible. The
outlook from thin point spans nn Im-
mense ravine, famous or Infamous ns
the site of the Fishing Creek
confederacy; and tho view Is
one of exceeding, nlthough rugged,
beauty. AVlth this view as a
background, the party was photo-
graphed in a group picture, taken by
W. H. Rau, the Philadelphia expert.

Sunday nt the Fulls.
Tho run from Ganoga to Buffalo was

made without Incident save tho high
speed which characterized some por-
tions of it. In one case a mile was cov-
ered In forty-si- x seconds; and .the 200
miles between Towanda and Buffalo
were covered In 240 minutes, including
several stops. Supper at tho new Tiftt
house, three hours of light opera and
tableaux vlvant at the Star theater and
a hospitable reception by the Buffalo
Press club concluded the day's round
of enjoyment. On Sunday morning the
party was conveyed to Niagara Falls,
and accorded a ride In carriages, a view
of the American falls, nnd a ride on the
natty little steamer, "..Maid of the Mist"
upilmost to the Horseshoe falls. Land-
ing on the Canadian side, the tourists
became for the moment guests of the
Niagara Falls Park and River Railway
company, which conveyed them In a
fpecial car to Chippewa, and then back-
ward to the DufTerin islands, past the
great Canadian falls, beyond the Queen
Victoria Niagara Falls park, past the
line suspension and cantilever bridges,
to the whirlpool rapids, then to the
commanding site of the still more com-
manding Brock monument, which,
towering 185 feet high, overlooks
Queenston, the fine stretch of beautiful
country intervening between Queens-to- n

nnd Lake Ontario, and even To-

ronto.
Returning from this delightful ride,

an ascent of the Niagara tower was
made, followed by a journey to the
buttery elevator to the whirlpool rapids,
where a pleasant half hour wns passed
in contemplation of the giant struggles
of the angry waters which here do bat
tie without earthly counterpart. Din
ner at the new International brought
tho day's programme to a cloSe; nnd the
return Journey wns begun at 10 o'clock
Sunday evening. The excursion as a
whole wns marked by extreme thor-
oughness of preparation and by a de-

gree of courteous nttentic-- to the ex-

cursionists which elicited tho warmest
acknowledgements. With a route whose
scenic beauty Is nowhere surpassed, and
with equipments of the very
best, the Lehigh Valley railroad, under
tho present management, will. It Is be-

lieved, have no difficulty in command-
ing a large share of the excursion traf
fic, to Niagara and Intermediate points.

I.lst of tho Pilgrims,
The following persons enjoyed this

pilgrimage: Club, members Arthur P.
Madden, the Poft, Phllllpsbiirg, N. J.;
J. J. Smith, tho Argus; :f. W. Thatcher,
Free Press; W. A. Neumeyer, the Ex-

press, Alex. Paeh, Sunday Call; B.
Rush Field, 'the Express; T. F. Em-men- u,

nil of Easton, Pa.; P. F. En- -

rlght, tho Tim's, Bethlehem; Thomas
Ganey, the Star, South Bethlehem; C.

D. Hotehklss, the Intelligencer, Doyles- -
town; George Zlmmefhan, the Chroni
cle, Allentown; William Hartmnn, the
Item, Allentown; W. K. Mohr. the Item,
Allentown; George R. Roth, the Lender,
Allentown; David Miller, the Call, Al-

lentown; AI. Relnchenbaeh,' the Chron-
icle, Allentown; John McCarthy, the

SPECIAL ON

Chocolate
Wilbur's Fancy Break--.

fast Chocolate

6-l- b. Boxes

$1.50 Per Box

For one week only. Reg-
ular price 40c. per pound.

E. G. GO UR S EN

429 LACKAWANNA AVENUE..

Sentinel, Hazleton; J. C. Powell, Sun-
day Truth, Hazleton.

Invited guests Charles R. Deacon,
advertising department, Philadelphia
nnd Reading rallrond, Philadelphia; D.
J. Gallagher, tho Globe, South Bethle-
hem; P. J. Ramsey, tho Times, Wllkes-Barr- e;

V. S. Ridsdalo, the Newa-Deale- r,

Wllkes-Barr- e; Talllo Evans, the Ga-

zette, Plttston; Llvy 8. Richard, Tho
Tribune, Scranton; R. M. Scranton, the
Republican, Scranton; H. F. Kent, the
Times, Mauch Chunk; H. S. Rlnker, tho
News, Mauch Chunk; J. J. Steel, the
Telegram, Ashlnnd; T. F. Barron, the
Record, Ashland; E. T. Gierlng, tho
rtecord. Wilkes-Barr- E. II. McKee,
the Review, Towanda; W. F. P. Allis,
the Argus, Easton; W. H. Rau, pho-
tographer, Philadelphia.

Next Saturday evening the Lehigh
Valley Writers' club will give a dinner
at the Kagle hotel, Bethlehem, in honor
of Colonel Rollln H. Wilbur, who will
soon depart for a vacation tour of
Europe. The officers of the club are
ns follows: President, George Zim-

merman, Allen'town; secretary, Thomns
Ganey, South Bethlehem; treasurer,
John L. Smith, Huston; financial

A. L. Relebenbaek, Allentown;
executive committee, George R. Roth,
Allentown; John McCarthy, Hazleton,
Pa.; T. F. Emmons; Easton,

(iATKl'RED W NORTH END.

William Fnrrcll'H l.g llrokcn by John
Gihbons-Th- ey Wero Cclc brntlng-Al- cx

nndcr Aikmnn Mm Id -- other Notes.

Last night William Farrell, of Brick
avenue, nnd John Gibbons, of the high- -

works. Imbibed too much nnd while
they were going home Farrell began
to abuse Gibbons, who endeavored to
get away from him. In front of Pat
rick Nolan's barler shop, on Market
r.trcvt, Gibbons, who was by'thls time
angry, pflshed. Farrell Into the
breaking his leg near the knee.

Patrolman Johler placed Gibbons un-

der arrest, but he was later given a
hearing before Alderman Roberts, who
held him under $'10 ball for a further
hearing next Monday night. Farrell
was taken to his daughter's home, on

Brick avenue, but biter was removed
to the Lackawanna hospital.

Mine Foreman named.
Alexander Aikman, of East. Market

street, Inside foreman of tho Dickson
shaft, was slightly burned last Satur-
day morning by escaping gns. He was
directing some men who were engaged
pulling down a large slab of loose top
coal, when the gas which hnd collected
In the cavity caugh't fire and burned
him, although not enough to keep him
from performing his work.

Told in n Few Lines.
D. D. Jones and son have taken pos

session of the Green Ridge livery,
which they purchared a few weeks ago.

Great preparations are being made
by the pupils of the different schools
here for tho exercises which will be
held on the last day of school.

Great arrangements have been made
by the Cumberland Hose company for
the picnic which they will hold In
Frear's grove today and tomorrow.

The Crystal Literary club have sent
invitations to their friends to attend
the complimentary social, which they
will give in Company H armory tomor-
row evening.

The work of mncademlzing Main ave
nue, which has been stopped for some
time, Is again fh progress. When this
Is completed one side of Main avenue
from the square to Jones etreet will
be In good condition.

Remcbfcr our telephone number Is 121!

If you want plumbing work. W. G. Doud
& Co., 509 Lacka. nve.

SECURITY,
CONVENIENCE,

PRIVACY.
THE

Safe-Depo- sit Vaults
OP THE

LQckQWQuoQTiusi ood 8o!e Deposit Go.

404 Lackawanna Ave.,
OFFER

exceptional facilities for the safe
keeping of Securities.

Rnxes M all sizes and prices.
Luru,e, light und airy rooms for

the use and convenience 01 cus.
tomers.

Entrance only through the Hank.

Atlantic Refining Go

Manufacturers and Doalon In

OibS
Linseed Oil, Kapthas and Gaso-
lines of nil grades. Axle Grease,
Pinion Grease nnd Colliery Cora-poun- d;

also a lurgo lino of Par
iifllno Wax Caudles.

We slso handle tho Famous CROWN
ACME OIL, the only family safety
burning oil in tho markot.

'

Wm. Mason, Manager.

Office: Coal Exchngne, Wyoming Ave.
Works at Pine Brook.

WILLIAM S. MILLAR,

Alderman 8th Ward, Scranton.

ROOMS 4 AND 6,
Gas and Water Co. Building,

CORNER WYOMING AVE. AND CENTER 8T.

OFFtCEHOTTRSfrom7.lU a m. to9p. m.;
(1 boar lutermiwlon for dlnn,r and supper.)

Particular Attention Givooto Collections
Prompt Settlement Guaranteed.

YOUR BUSINESS IS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

Telephone No. 134.

SETS OF TEETH. $8.

Including the valnlm extracting of
toeth by an ontlreiy new proceae.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
821 SPRUCE ST8I. V

DOORS
9 0 1

-- AND-

creons,

Bill!.
m

313 LACKAWflfiiiB AVENUE,

Green and Gold Store Fnnt

mimm
Hatter,
Shirt Maker

AND

412 SPRUCE STREET,
sc?.AnTcs, PI

205 LACKAWANNA AVE.

FOUR STANDARD

BICYCLES OF AMERICA

4 i rrnn tititatHit VlWUtt.
. TTJTJ TT1 II T TJfTM

1HD

THE GENDRON,

THE RELAY.

It wculd be impossible to
find four wheels that are bet
ter made. We are sure that
we can please ycfu on a wheel,
Come and see.

314 LACKAWANNA AO'J:

THIRD NATIONAL

BANK
OF SCRANTON'.

CAPITAL, - - $200,000

SURPLUS, - - 270,030

UNDIVIDED PROFITS, C0,000

Special Attention Given

to Business Accounts.

TME CSLESRATBD

mm mm M

t at F resent ttt Mt Popnlur and Tnttmi fcy
Ltadmg Arilsli.

Vareroarif : Oppotite Columbus Monument,

U05 Waohlngton Av. Scranton, Pa.

J. LAWRENCE STELL

Front tho same first-cla- ss

Sheet Music, Mii -

Cinnll Mil'a aa v

-- IN-

Ladies'
Silk Waists
Skirts n Capes

SILK WAISTS
in plain ami fancy Htripos. $2.79, for-
merly .i.r,o.

l ine Tiidotns Silk AVaist in fancy
slriiH's and checks, iji.?, formerly f(J.

SKSRTS.
Fancy FiKiinl Mohnir Bkirts, at

$5.2!, formerly 47.00.
Fine Cheviot' t'kirtu 1..)8, former-l- y
::n.r,u. v

Fine Hi'kCrei'oiinr; Adjustable Skirt;
can also I, j used fur nn Opera Cape,
nt Sil.ilS. formerly $l.j.0.

A number of these Skirts are all
M hair liueil.

CAFES.
1 lot of Tallies' ( 'apes,

S!.l'. formerly 53.00.
I lot and Vclv.-t- , with fnnry

linin;;, formerly js.00.

MILLINERY.
Ihfxlijiiiirler for Leghorn Hula,

lust the tiling for infanta.
Liuvn Hats at 3!c. formerly 7ic
Lawn Caps at l!Jc, formerly Soc.

138 Wyoming Ave.
SEXT TO THZ CSTflE BANK.

isLUUlSlL
lirffiifirr

.

'

.
IS

FDS SMER VEAR,

50c,

1
a

$1.50

Largest and cheapest line
in Scranton. See our large
Show Window.

CiothiER?. Hdtsra & FurnisherE

I.ct vr.iir Wagons, Carts or
l''arni::iK Implements look
shabby or fall to pieces for
the want of a coat of

BRIGHT WAGQil FAINT

Yon or your boy can npply
jtsomcrainv Jay and make
them look like new.

It is a practical paint, mado
especially for this purpose.
Sample cards and prices at

III w.
iKmnm avenue.

Bl
AT

MUSICDEALER,

BJ
makers as heretofore.

,oliQS and

REMOVED TO 303 SPRUCE STREET, SCRANTON.


